
RT. REV. IVIR. M'GRATH

CDNSECATED

St. James Cathedral Scene of

v. Solemn Ceremony.

ALL WEST IS REPRESENTED

Hi-h- Is rrrscnted AVilh $2000 In

Ch nd Cold Crosier

Valued mt $600.

SEATTI.K. Wash.. March 15. (Spe-

cial.) With imposing and solemn cere-
mony In the beautiful St. James cathe-
dral this morning the Right Rev. Joseph

l. McGrath was consecrated bishop of
Haker. Many visiting prelates of the
northwest were in attendance as well
as the clergy of Seattle. Taroma. ipo-- l

. PnptianH tid Baker City.
Tkl ci K J. t) Pea. bishop of

Ke.ittle officiated as consecrator an
he av.'tsted by the i:t. r.rv. Ma
thias Lcmhan. Iiifhip of Great Kalis
and the KL Rev. John P. Carroll, bisno
of Helena, who came from Montana to
i..M.riii in the service.

At o'clock the large procession of
priests, attendants and visiting pre
ln. mirrhrd from the house of thi
bishop to the cathedral preceded by 60

altar boys garbed In white.
Chares lllBiarle Irr .-- !.

The papal announcement of the ele
iiin of Father VcGrath to the die

nity of the Kpiscopary was read by the
Very Kev. r. A. Hanley. viear-gcncr- al

of the diocese of Seattle, while before
the altar, beautiful in its canons ana

- Kaster lilies, were grouped tne mhnop
elect and those participating in the
service.

Ris-h- t Rev. Bishop ODea, Ban? th
solemn pontifical high mass, at differ
ent stapes of which the consecrating
ceremonies were performed. Bishop
o nea. Bishop-ele- ct alcuratn ana Arcn
kkhnn Christie eat on the thrones In

the sanctuary. Anions? those in the
sanctuary were Richt Kev. Kisnop
O Dta, Right Iter. R. J Crimont. bishop
of Alaska: Right Rev. Alexander Chris-
tie, jirchnishop of Portland; Bishop
John P. Carroll of Helena. Bishop M.
inihan of Rreat Falls. Bishop Schin- -

ner of Spokane and Right Rev. Abbot
Raran. head of the Benedictine urne

f the northwest, and about 100 priests.
Ceremoay la Imprrwlvf.

After receiving the profession o
faith and solemn obligations. Bishop
O'liea, the consecrating prelate, ioi
lowinir many preliminary and attendan
prayers and liturgical rites, anointed
the forehead of the bishop-ele- with
holr oils and laid his hands on his
head that he might receive the holy
ghost, therein consecrating and mak-
ing him bishop. Then the consecrating
prelate, acting for the pope, clothed
the bishop with his various ngnis o
luHsillction. power and prerogatives

At the conclusion of the solemn pon
tificial high mass, the Right Kev. Arcn
bishop Christie delivered a short ser
mon. in which he explained the pur
pose and meaning of the ceremonies
witnessed. The Imposing ceremonial,
he said, was preserved In appreciation
of the Influence of externals in Im-

parting the real Import of the service
Ly the apparent.

rhrtatle Explain.
Ceremonies, he said, are necessary

under present conditions and a great
act renuires a great setting. Jts note
of anttnuity. he pointed out, denoted
Its origin far in the past. For Us

meaning. Archbishop Christie went back
to Its Inception to the beginning, when
Christ rested his apostles with the au
thority to carry on his word. as the
father sent me. so I send you.

This, he explained, was the meaning
of the ceremony in which Iiishop O Dea,
by the divine right vested in him. was
passing on to Bishop-ele- ct Mcurath.

Archbishop Christie closed his sermon
with a simple, impressive charge to
the bishop-elec- t.

ante Beautiful Feature.
Bishop McGrath was for 13 years

pastor of St. Patrick's parish in Tacoma
and a large delegation of his parish
ionrrs and members of the Knivhts of
Columbus from that city attended the
service this morning. Tonight Bishop
McGrath will be the guest of honor at
a banquet to be held in Cathedral hall
His installation as bishop of Baker
City will take place a week from to
uay.

A beautiful feature of the service
this morning wa the music, under the
direction of Pr. F. s. Palmer and sun?, iv the cathedral choir.

At a. banquet following a re-
ception Bishop McGrath was presented
with -- '0'i cash and a solid gold
crosier, valued it JS00. by the priests
of the Seattle diocese.

Official Casualty Report.

March 2b. Casualty
WASHINGTON'. in addition to correc-
tions, contain US names, 4 killed. 7 died
of wounds. Z 8 of disease, 5 of accident,
" wounded severely. 33 degree unde-
termined. 1'S slightly and 1 missing.
Following is the summary of all casual-lie- s

reported to date:
Death

Khlad In action .M;; 4 S1.S71
T.oat at sea ::M ;:m
IMed of mounts 13:;.".H 7 13.."!.;
I":.-- of d!Fao '.M.-- .l r. rl.llt'M
l!d of accident ::.7 4 i :i.ti7!

Total deaths 70ir M TO.flrtJ
WoumiJ !::;. 774 t; 1113,

aliasing and prisoners.. 5.107 1 o.ti$

Total casualties 270,030 US 270.14b

OREGON.
Wetfnded uliEhllT

Ixvlariiin. JOM-p- K.. G.Tais. Or.
Mounded, des re. undetermined

Van lieorce K., 10O North Kghtcen:h street,
Portland. Or.
Killed la action (previously reported mist-

ing
Taul CV. Klamath Kalla. Or.

Mounded alifblly previoaly reported
inlunc
Maire. William J-- , Osweso. Or.

WASHINGTON.
Killed In anion

ll.iuaon. llcurj. sa:t. AVash,

ll Ht.
Wounded allajhllv

McBrliic. Mc:m, Spalding.
AUB.t.t.

Iied of mounds
JJcCol.um. Leonard F.. Forterrville, Ala.

ARKANSAS.
IMed of diseaae

Z.u ti7. Booker. Ben Lomond. Ark,
tiled or areldrnt

Jhfc.fton. Jac. Koo. Ark.
CALllOBNIA.

Died of dlseaue
Green. Kicbard Lee. Anaheim. Cai.

COLORADO.
Ned of dira

Piutic.i. lo Bould.r. Colo.
ILLINOIS.

Killed in action
Weistead. Jailer J., Chicago, in.

l)led of wounds
i'.rtia. Hot-- rl. i::.

Hird of diyeaae
. n. KranK IWlj.l, Chicago, I1L

ropr. aliiaaru, Chtcaso.
IX U1A 1.

IMed of din wo
Bardy. Koy. Terre liante. Ind
Kittle. Kaymoud L., Amora. Ind.
eaanson, Walter K.. btarnm. Ind.
Smith. Jease. Kolm-.- Prairie. Ind.,

,Mioin I left Knaland Norembor IS. ISIS,
em roulo to Maniuloe, t'raace, and ha mut
beoa heard from inee
Liaeabaftu, Kuocrt J. tLt ), Indianapolis.

IOWA.
IMed of dlaraae

Morns. James E. (Cpl.), Forrest City, la,
Krickson. Andrew E-- . Stratford, la,
Larson. Axel Herman, Red Oak, la,

KEMUKI.
Iied of dl Bonne "

Ftosa. Henry J. 4?ook, Rush, Ky.
Iied of aeeident

Manoin. William. .Sandy Hook, Ky.
Klne. James F.. Bond. Ky.

LOIISIANA.
Died of diseaoe

l.lde. Julia iNurnei, Phreveport,
Kraporor. New Orleans, La,

MARVLAND.
IMed of disease

Saffleld. Cuward II.. BaTtlmoro, ad.
M A SS AC H ISETTS.

Tled of disease
Adams. D. V. tst.). North Bedford, alass.

MICHIGAN.
Died of dlseaae

Hacendoo, Jay G.. Harbor Beach. Mich.
MINNESOTA.

Died of wonnna
Haoerle, Henry J-- . BamesTllle. Minn.

MISSISSIPPI.
THed of dlseaae

Harris. Percy. Shell Mound. Miss.
MISSOCKL

Died of disease
Homer, Howard J.. Jefferson City, Me.

MONTANA.
I lied from wounds

Maran, Jeaae (Cpl.i. Blllltiis. Mont.
NEW YORK.

Died of disease
MeKinuoy. Arilmr W. Cp!.). Nlasara Falls,

N. V.
Vrooman, Marjorta (T. M. C. A, Sec), New

York.
Haatmcs. Lemuel D.. Canlato, N. T.

Alfred W, Khlnebeek. N. Y.
Williams. Fran, is A., .New Berlin, N. T.

Hied of aeeiilent
Roxlanti. Charles. New York.

NEW JERSEY.
Died of disease

Cahill, illiain , Trenton, N. J.
OHIO.

Knird in action
llax.Urfhr, Klvi.- - L., Otway, OhiO.

Died of wounds
Meyei. 'iiliain. Cleveland, O.

I Ned of disease
Lucas, tarl (Mech.). Ashland. O.
Morrison. Thomas Olech.). Columbus, O.

OKLAHOMA.
Die1 of disease

Evans, lleroert M. (Wa). Duncan, Oala.
PF. N N SY L V AN IA.

Killed In action
Musto. Anselo d pi.), Philadelphia, Fa.

Died of woundo
Ifealv, John, coatesvllle. Pa.
Jenks. Harry A.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Iied of disease . .
Brown. Irvin H. (Meeh.), LewisDnrg. r.
Beniseheck. Clem M., Roboro, Pa.
Scnweiker, William H., Philadelphia.

SOITH CAROLINA.
Died of disease-Set- tle.

Paul E.. lnman. S. C.
Died of accident and other causes

Smith. John tCpL). New Brooklyn, S. C.

TENNESSEE.
Died of disease

Hill, Horace J., Lost Creek. Tenn.
TEXAS.

Died of disease-Da- vis,
Patsy, Centervllle.
Max F., Beaumont, Tex.

VIRGINL.
Died of disease

Haslins.1, Homer W.. Mel fa, a.
W EST VIRGINIA.

Died of disease
Stone, Charles A., Ceredo. W. II.

CORRECTIONS.
Killed m action (previously reported miss-

ing)
Price, Wl'son C. (Pet-)- . Lawrence, Kan.
Stanlev, Klnier iSgL). Hollon. Kan.
Rieord". Ei.vin Ora (Mech ). Caldwell. Kan.
McOulla. Daniel, .Mason City. i'a.
Musser. John W.. Atkins. Va.
Polette. I'aley. Cildmines. Mo.
Richardson. Darold A., Desoto, Mo.
Svec. James. Milllnglon. Neb.
Watters. Charles J.. Greeley. Ia.
Zlch. William A.. Recent. N. D.
Died (previously reported miswing)
Deities. David. Russell. Kan.

Erroneously reported died from wounds
Antonl.ilo. Frank. Brooklyn. X. Y.

Erroneously reported died of disease
Williams. John. (;unlersville, Ala.

Hounded. undetermined (previously re-

ported killed in action)
Renville. Felix. I'eever. F. D.

Wounded, undetermined (previously re-

ported died from wounds I

Damani-ill- Henry J., Pasadena, Cal.
Killed in action (previously reported

wounded severely)
stein hauer. William T-- . Brooklyn. X. T.

Killed in action (previously reported
wounded, undetermined)
Keiix. Joseph. Philadelphia.

Died previously reported wounded, unde
termined!
Waller, Harry (Cpl . Philadelphia, pa.

$100,000 BONDS STOLEN

Burglars Break Open Safe and Make
Good Escapes.

PITTSBURG. Theft of $100,000 in
liberty bonds, cash and other securities
from the office of the James B. Oliver
estate on the I2d floor of the Oliver
building: s reported to the police.
Burglars forced the office door, broke
open a safe and escaped.

W. J. Crittenden, manager, told the
police he discovered the robbery on
arrival shortly after noon. Other em
ployes, seeinfir the safe door open
thought Mr. Crittenden had opened it
and did not Investigate.

The police say they have no clews
to the identity of the robbers. Watch
men on duty declared they saw no one
on the 22d floor.

Mr. Crittenden said some of the
bonds were registered and that it
dispose of them without excitinc sus-wou- ld

be Impossible for the robbers to
picion.

Soldiers to Got Medals.
CHEYENNE. Wyo. The Wyoming

legislature has authorized the issuance
of bronze medals for every soldier en-

listed from the state. One side will
contain the soldier's name and rank, the
other an Inscription: "In recognition of
oval service in the world war, irom

the state of Wyoming."
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STATE GAME WARDEN

TO CRITICS

Lively Session of Sportsmen's
League Is Expected.

POLITICAL CHARGE IS MADE

President of Multnomah Anglers'
Club Issues Circular Advocat-

ing Resolution Passage.

When the resolution making allega
tions against the State Fish and Game
commission and presented by the Ore
gon Sportsmen's league to the Multno
mah Anglers club comes up toe adop
tion at the meeting of tne latter or
gnnlzation in the green room of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce Friday
night, a lively fight likely will ensue.
Stripped of all other considerations, the
resolution deals with the main subject
expressed In the concluding sentence
"We urge that you (the governor) In-

radl.,!, , V, n t r e,illv n .1 thnl vnn
determine upon a policy hat definitely
eliminates the commission from Us
domination by political and commercial
interests.

Carl r. Shoemaker, state fish and
game warden, delegated by the com
mission to present Its answer to the
resolution, will do so Friday night. He
declares that he wil'. make the position
which has been taken by the leading
lights back of the reimlution appear
to be absurd.

At the special meeting of the Mult-
nomah Anglers' club held March 14,

there was presented a resolution pur
porting to come from the Oregon
Sportsmen's league. It was planned to
have this adopted by anglers' ciuos ana
game protective organizations through
out the state. This was withdrawn and
an amended resolution was forwarded
to the governor by the executive com
mittee of the Oregon Sportsmen's
league.

Committee Is Appointed.
In order that members of the Mult

noinah Anglers' club might fully under
stand the situation, a committee was
appointed at the meeting of March 14
consisting of Dr. Earl C. McFarland,
John Gill and Chester Moore, who were
to advance arguments against the res
olution and a like number of sports
men were named as a comm.ttee to ad
vance arguments for the adoption of
the resolution. Both vcommittees will
report Friday night. The committee
whose duty it is to advance arguments
already has prepared them.

There are five general allegations as
follows: (1) that for the last four years
the dominating influence has been that
of commercial interests; (2) that poli-

tics has been the main work of the
state game warden. "No servant is
higher than his master," and. therefore,
the political efforts of the employes are
justly charged to the commission; (3)
that it is unknown to us what portion
of the general office expense is charged
to the game protective fund; (4) that
the propagation of game fish, especially
with the elimination of commercial
steeiheads, Is and has been at a stand-
still, if not actually less than four
years ago; (5) that the general public
has never been advised as to the cost
of trout propagation nor as to the seg
regation at the Bonneville hatchery of
the cost of commercial and game fish.

The report of the committee against
the adoption of the resolution touches
on all five allegations. In part it reads
that It must be understood that the fish
and game commission's work consists
in handling both the commercial fish
ing laws and the game laws of the
Btate. The report says that Mr.
Shoemaker has been requested to be
present at the coming meeting when
all data appertaining to the charge of
his playing politics and other charges
will be answered in detail, and adds
that Mr. Shoemaker has never lost sight
of the idea that in making many friends
throughout the state he was building
up a strong sentiment for game conser-
vation.

Salmon Pays Salary.
Office overhead expense is divided as

nearly as possible on the basis of the
work done, it is explained, and it must
be considered in any discussion regard
ing trout that the steelhead is regarded
as a game fish by most sportsmen. It
says that in reference to the Bonne-
ville hatchery, the salary of superin-
tendent of hatcheries, Clanton, is paid
entirely from the salmon fund and no
part of It comes from the game pro-

tective fund.
In a circujar mailed to members of

the Multnomah Anglers' club by B, W.
I"ree. its president, he gives reasons
why the resolution should pass. Ex-
cerpts from his circular read:

"The resolution has two main issues.
The first is that commercialism has
become too dominant a factor in the
fish and game commission, and the sec-
ond is that there has been too much
politics mixed with the work of game
protection and propaganda. We take
it that there can be no logical objection

that we be informed as to the propor-
tional expense coming out of the game
protective fund, and also as to the
cost of trout propaganda.

"No man actively engaged in the
catching or canning of salmon as a
business should occupy a place on the
commission. The changes toward com-
mercialism in fish and game protec-
tion and propaganda have been rapid
since 1913.

Traveling Expense Cited.
"Carl Shoemaker, a newspaper man

of Roseburg, who had no experience in
this lino, of work, was appointed state
game warden. By using his warden
service in various parts of the etate
Mr. Shoemaker has built up a political
machine instead of an efficient force
in game protection and propagation.
The average traveling expenses of Mr.
Shoemalcer for three years were about

TOO annually. In 1917 the amount was
$655.69. In 1918, when there was so
much political activity, his expenses
jumped to 2192.06.

"During the past two weelts certain
game wardens, instead of. being in the
mountains to stop running deer with
dogs, have been too active in defending
the complaints about the state game
warden. Why. at the last meeting of
the Multnomah Anglers' club, was the
deputy game warden from Salem pres-
ent V

It is said that the executive commit-
tee of tho Oregon Sportsmen's league
will Introduce a measure at the next
election segregating the commercial
and game fih departments of the com-
mission should the league obtain no
satisfaction as a result of the present
agitation.

FbrtlondYriCA-Ha- n

Overseas
Letter o. Hi.

BY W. A. ELIOT.
CHATrLLON-SL'R-SEINT-

ii France.
large military center.

About four divisions are scattered
around in the numerous little towns in
a circle of about 25 miles. The "T" is
very active, having a large force of
men in this district. The regional di-

rector of education is a very able' man,
named Henry. He is doing a wonder-
ful work among the boys.

Our agricultural team is being taken
from town to town by auto and we are
speaking three timesa day, at 10 A. M.,
3 P. M. and 7 P. M. My talks are
varied according to circumstances. Gen-
erally I speak on the economic value of
birds, but if one of the team fails to
show up I fill the vacancy by leading
the discussion on whatever phase of
farm life that particular group wants

dairying, apple growing or general
farming., When we have a movie ma-
chine I give one or two evenings of
Oregon films as well as the lectures
with the bird slides.

I always introduce my movies with a
little synopsis of the work W. L. Finley,
state biologist, has done and is diing
for the birds of the northwest. Chen
when I show the film of the climb to
the eagles' nest and others, I tell of
the wonderful work in bird pho
tography that has been accomplished
by Herman T. Bohlman, who is the
treasurer of the Oregon Audubon so
ciety. While with the slides I gen
erally speak of America's foremost bird
artist, now living in Portland, R. Bruce
Horsfall, who painted the originals of
most of these slides. And with both
slides and fiims I tell of Portland, the
Rose city, and Oregon, the land of op
portunity.

We are billeted in comfortable quar
ters, sleeping in the main "Y" hut in
Chatillon. The secretary is Irwin R.
Nye, a cousin of "Bill" Nye, the famous
humorist. Mr. Nye has been in charge
here for nine months and "dad" to all
the boys. He is an old newspaper man
from Wisconsin and is a great charac
ter, a typical old school westerner.

I find the soldiers very appreciative
of all that is being done for them. They
are a splendid lot of fellows, just big
hearted boys, and the officers are fine
men that it is a pleasure to meet. This
particular division is made up mostly
from the southern states, but scattered
through the ranks are men from all
parts of the Linion.

The whole country in this region is
rolling hills covered with
fields and small stone villages nestling
at the base of the hills in all directions.
Just now everything looks like an old
fashioned Christmas card. As I write
great trains of motor trucks are filing
by the Y," also immense loads or baled
hay, drawn by four-mul- e teams, and
great truck loads of men are moving,
ever moving onward.

I have been in this district for four
days and between motor trips and lec-
tures I have had several short walks
of interest. On the hill back, of the
town still stands the little chapel of
St. Vorle, which was built in the third
century and belonged to the chateau
from which Chatillon received its name
A part of the surrounding wall is all
that remains of this old castle and the
space within thi3 wall is now a ceme-
tery. It was in Chatillon that- - the
congress was held in 1814 that pro-

nounced the deposition of Napoleon I.

$6,000,000 Lieft to Cousins.
CHICAGO. The will of William

Scott Keith, Waukegan lumberman
and philanthropist, containing bequests
totaling 5146,000, has been filed for
probate. The bulk of the estate, ex
cept for charitable bequests, is left in
trust for ten years for the children of
a cousin, William Scott Keith, II, and
Marion Allen Keith, who are to divide
the residuary estate at the end of that
period. The estate has been estimated

contains ihe min-
eral elements of
ilie drain so nec-
essary for well
balanced bodies ,

brains nerves.

iHartS chaffher

77ie New Styles in

Hayt Schaffner
& Marx

Sprin

are here. Our assortment of
patterns is as great as pre-w- ar

times all wool, wear better and
last longer; they're tailored to
retain their shape. The styles are
different, more exclusive. You'll
find them here, to fit you regard-
less of your build. Suits for men
and young men.

$35, $40, $45 and Up

The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

at as much as $6,000,000. Mr. Keith
died February 14 in the home of Fred
W. Buck after heading a delegation
to persuade Mr. Buck to run for Mayor
as the reform candidate.

Refinery Workers Organize.
CASPER. Wyo. Refinery workers of

D

TkC
r iiV ' j .t 'ill --"?

s' - Mi K u

Ownghi 19t9 Hart Schaffner

the Midwest here, with the encourage-
ment of their employers, have organ-

ized a local union of the International
Association of Oil Field, Gas Field and
Refinery Workers, tne first union or-
ganization in the oil fields. One object
of the organization is to weed out and
banish from the district Industrial

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
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Workers of the World and any other
agitators who any
activities.

War workers in American shipyards
received as high as flS a day, while
war wages of the best workmen in the

Ireland, shipyards were about
fl7 a week.
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All foods are flavored to make them palatable. All

smoking tobaccos are treated with some flavoring for
the same reason. But tUfere is a big difference in the
Quality and kind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, the
finest of properly aged burley tobacco, uses the purest,
most wholesome and delicious of all flavorings--cAoc-olat- el

That is why "Your Nose Knows" Tuxedo from
all other tobaccos by its delicious pure fragrance.

Try This Test: a. little Tuxedo in
the palm of hand to bring out its full aroma.
Then smell it deep its delicious, para fragrance
will convince Try this test any other
tobacco and we will let Tuxedo stand or fall on

judgment.

"Your Nose Knows"

Have tried Tuxedo New Foil
Package? It many advantages Hand-
ier fits the pocket. No digging tobacco

with the fingers. Keeps the fra-
grance Tuxedo pipeful.

as tobacco as in

P

The Perfect Tobacco Cigarette

Guaranteed

shapes
colors

$10
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